Chickpea is increasingly being grown in tropical areas, and terminal drought is becoming a major constraint to its increased productivity. A trait-based selection approach can achieve further gains in drought tolerance that has been achieved through direct selection for yield. Separation of yield into its components including the rate of partitioning and its duration could permit a better focus on the most relevant trait for yield enhancement under terminal drought. Current work is aimed at understanding the importance of rate of partitioning or the partitioning coefficient (p) as a major contributory trait associated with drought tolerance both in germplasm and breeding lines. A reference collection of chickpea germplasm (n=280) was evaluated in the field under both terminal drought and optimally irrigated environments; and a set of desi (n=60) and kabuli (n=60) advanced breeding lines under terminal drought. Grain yield was associated with its analytical components -crop growth rate (C), reproductive duration (Dr) and p. The path analysis showed that C and p had a large direct positive contribution to yield while Dr had a marginal but negative contribution to yield under drought. The direct contribution of p was the highest but it was marginally reduced by the indirect negative contributions of Dr. However, the total contributions of p to grain yield remained large. The yield of germplasm accessions under drought across the seasons were closely associated (r 2 =0.70) and also the genotype × year interaction was minimum. The contribution of C, Dr and p to grain yield were similar in the advanced breeding lines. However, kabuli breeding lines had a larger variation for p than the desi lines. The results suggest that a conscious selection for greater p will confer greater tolerance to abiotic stresses, given that terminal drought tends to curtail the length of the reproductive period.
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Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), the second most important grain legume crop in the world, is widely grown across the Mediterranean basin, East Africa, Indiansubcontinent, Americas and Australia (FAO, 2012) . Ninety percent of world's chickpea is grown rainfed (Kumar and Abbo, 2001 ) where terminal drought is one of the major constraints limiting productivity. In 2050, global demand for chickpea is projected to be 18.3 Mt (2010 supply is 9.4 Mt), and the low income food deficit countries are expected to suffer the widest supply-demand gap (Nedumaran and Bantilan, 2013) . Most of this deficit can be met through breeding for drought tolerance and yield stability. A physiological trait-based breeding approach is proposed to have merit over breeding for yield per se as it increases the probability of crosses resulting in additive gene action (Ludlow and Muchow, 1990; Reynolds and Trethowan 2007; Wasson et al. 2012) .
Growth rates and productivity under water limited conditions can be improved only when most relevant drought tolerance traits are identified and brought under a single genetic background.
Analytically, grain yield (YLD) under drought environments can be explained by the following equation (Passioura, 1977; Fischer, 1981) :
Grain yield = Transpiration (T) × Transpiration Efficiency (TE) × Harvest index (HI)
This suggests that improvement of any one component (or combination) of yield is expected to improve the grain yield under drought environments. Improvement of HI (see formula), is considered to be relatively less cumbersome and was deferred to be dealt with at the last stages of breeding and selection. Hence, improvement for the components T (Kashiwagi et al., 2005) and TE (Kashiwagi et al., 2006b ) have been given a higher priority as they can increase the total shoot biomass. Breeding efforts for improved T and TE, by introgressing associated QTLs into ruling varieties (Varshney et al., 2009) , had been shown to ensure large additional yield advantages at research station level (Gaur et al. 2013) . Thus, to understand the extent of variation for this yield component, it becomes necessary to explore and exploit the variation for HI in the germplasm.
High heritability of HI coupled with the weak response to environmental variation (Hay, 1995) makes it suitable as a major trait for improving yield stability under stress.
However, HI alone had not been considered as a yield determining trait for selection as high yields under drought were the product of interaction of growth rates and HI. Therefore, success in selecting for high yield under drought requires a simultaneous selection for both crop growth rates and HI. An independent selection for HI alone poses the danger of selecting entries with a poor biomass potential (Wallace et al., 1993) .
In another analytical model of yield determination, HI was considered as a product of two components; i.e. the reproductive duration and the p to grains (Duncan et al., 1978; Williams and Saxena, 1991, Gallagher et al., 1976; Scully and Wallace, 1990; Krishnamurthy et al., 1999) . Terminal stress in chickpea, as in many other crops, is known to reduce the growth duration, especially the reproductive phase. Therefore, it can be envisaged that since there is a ceiling to the reproductive growth duration due to ever increasing drought and heat stress at the final stages of reproductive growth, it would be worth aiming to increase p, thereby allowing the plants to escape the later stress stages without compromising the yield formation. Several plant functions such as increased radiation use efficiency, nonlodging crop stands, increased sink size (twin pods in each node or smaller leaf size), more terminal branches, synchrony in flowering and greater flower production per unit area can be envisaged as contributing to increased p.
Characterization of germplasm for various traits was made manageable with the development of a reference collection of chickpea germplasm, representing the molecular diversity of a global composite collection (3000 accessions at 50 microsatellite loci) (Upadhyaya et al., 2006) . This reference collection also exhibits enormous diversity for tolerance to high temperature (Krishnamurthy et al., 2011a) , soil salinity (Krishnamurthy et al., 2011b) and terminal drought. Therefore, the objective of this study was to (i) explore the biological diversity in the analytical yield components; (ii) identify the trait(s) that associate closely with yield both under drought-stressed and optimally-irrigated environments; and (iii) identify contrasting germplasm accessions for the most useful traits from the reference collection.
Materials and methods

Crop management of germplasm evaluation
The cultivated accessions of the chickpea germplasm (n=280) reference collection the 120-cm (maximum rooting depth) soil profile. The fields were solarized using polythene mulch during the preceding summer to eradicate wilt causing fungi Fusarium oxysporum f.
sp. ciceris (Chauhan et al., 1988) . The field was kept fallow and Glyphosate (Roundup®)
herbicide was applied prior to land preparation only during 2008-09.
The fields were prepared into 1.2 m wide broad beds flanked by 0.3 m furrows for all the experiments. Surface application and incorporation of 18 kg N ha -1 and 20 kg P ha -1 as di-ammonium phosphate was carried out in all the experiments. The plot consisted of 2 rows of 4 m length in both the seasons. The experiments were conducted with two irrigation levels -Drought stressed: nonirrigated except for a post-sowing irrigation; and Irrigated:
optimally irrigated depending on the need with three replications. Seeds were treated with 0.5% Benlate® (E.I. DuPont India Ltd., Gurgaon, India) + Thiram® (Sudhama Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. Gujarat, India) mixture in both seasons. Both the experiments were hand planted at the first opportunity after the cessation of the rains on 31 Oct 2008 and 31 Oct 2009 in rows 30 cm apart with 10 cm between plants at 3-5 cm depth with two seeds per hill, later thinned to one. During both the seasons, the fields were inoculated with Rhizobium strain IC 59 using the liquid inoculation method. A 50 mm irrigation through perforated pipes was applied the next day to ensure complete emergence. Successive irrigations, to the irrigated treatments were through furrow irrigation. Intensive protection against pod borer (Helicoverpa armigera) was provided and the plots were kept weed free by manual weeding.
Crop management of advanced yield trials
There were six experiments each with twenty entries. These were three sets of . Intensive protection against pod borer (Helicoverpa armigera) was provided, and the plots were kept weed free by manual weeding.
The date when 50% or more of the plants had flowered was recorded as 50% flowering time of the plot, when 50% or more of the plants had produced one pod at least was recorded as 50% podding time of the plot, when 80% or more pods were yellow was recorded as physiological maturity and when 80% of the pods in a plot were dried was recorded as the time of maturity for each plot.
Soil moisture measurements
In both years, neutron moisture meter access tubes were installed in four spots planted with two drought tolerant (ICC 867 and ICC 14778) and two drought sensitive accessions (ICC 6263 and ICC 8058) (Krishnamurthy et al., 2010) 
Final harvest
At maturity, plant aerial parts were harvested at ground level from an area of 2.7 m 2 (3.6 × 0.75 m) in the germplasm evaluation and 5.4 m 2 (3.6 × 1. 5 m) in the advanced yield trials with care to eliminate border effects in each plot, dried to constant weight in hot air dryers at 45C, and total shoot dry weights were recorded. Grain weights were recorded after threshing. For each chickpea line, the time taken for pre-podding and post-podding periods was converted to thermal time using temperature observations in the meteorological observatory of ICRISAT -Patancheru. Base temperature (t b ) was taken as 0C (Williams and Saxena, 1991; Singh and Virmani, 1996) and the equation used for calculating thermal time (Cd) was:
The crop growth rate (C) in kg ha -1 Cd and partitioning coefficient of each line were estimated using the equations: For the pooled analysis, homogeneity of variance was tested using Bartlett's test (Bartlett, 1937) . Here, the year (environment) was treated as a fixed effect and the genotype as random. The variance due to (G) (σ 2 g) and (G) × (E) interaction (σ 2 gE) and their standard error were determined. The significance of the fixed effect of the year was assessed using the Wald statistic that asymptotically follows a χ 2 distribution.
Regression and the path analyses were performed using the individual year and
BLUPs under both irrigation levels. Path analysis in this case was sought to separate the correlations into different components of direct and indirect effects due to a large number of independent variables that are expected to contribute to the dependant variable, the grain yield.
Results
Extent of terminal drought
In both the years, the rain received prior to the cropping season was >850 mm, The available water in the soil profile was the lowest in 2009-10 under drought stress between 60 and 70 days after sowing. At maturity under drought stress the available soil water left unutilized was about the same in both seasons and less than 50 mm. Irrigations at the early stages of the season raised the total available soil water to initial levels, whereas as the season advanced irrigations did not fully charge the profile. It was likely due to the poor rate of percolation in Vertisols compared to slow rate by rains, and it was found that the top 60 cm soil only got wet when irrigation was turned off at the beginning of runoff (Fig. 1 ).
Extent of variation among chickpea germplasm accessions
The increase in mean shoot dry matter and grainseed yield with irrigation was about 50% (Table 2 ). The germplasm accessions varied two-fold in shoot biomass production and many-fold in grain yield. Compared to the irrigated condition, durations of both the vegetative (Dv) and reproductive (Dr) phases of growth were reduced by drought stress, but these reductions were large for the reproductive phase compared to the vegetative phase (Fig. 2) . The decrease in Dv was 5 and 6% in 2008-09 and 2009-10 and in Dr was 29 and 27%. The differences in mean Dv between the drought stressed and the irrigated treatments were low as the difference in soil moisture between the irrigation treatments at this stage was expected to be low. C was substantially increased by irrigation but p was substantially reduced during 2009-10 ( Table 2 ). The heritability of shoot biomass was moderate and was between 0.63 and 0.73. The heritability of grain yield (0.66 and 0.84) under drought stress was relatively high compared to the shoot biomass. The heritability of the vegetative duration was high, while that of the reproductive duration was moderately high. Among the yield components the heritability of p under drought stress was the highest (0.92 and 0.95) ( Table 2 ).
The pooled analysis of variation with both the years showed that the genotype × year effect was significant for the grain yield and all the other components of yield.
However the extent of genotypic variance was 4 to 5 times greater than the genotype × year interaction component except for Dr in 2008-09 (Table 3) .
The relationship between yield and model parameters (C, Dr and p) of the germplasm accessions
The mean yields of accessions under both soil moisture levels in the two seasons were considered together for a regression analysis of yield with C, Dr and p, 84.5% of variation was explained by this analytical model (data not shown). When the germplasm accessions × year variations were considered individually for both drought stressed and optimally irrigated environments, >94% of the variation, in each case was explaineddemonstrating the efficiency of the model in explaining the yield variation.
The regression between yield and C was positive and explained 55 and 19% of the yield variation in the two years under drought stressed conditions, and 36 and 16% under optimally irrigated conditions (Fig. 3) . The path coefficients also showed large positive direct association of C that changed only slightly due to indirect contributions through Dr and p. Such a direct or total contribution by C was greater under drought stressed conditions, compared to the irrigated conditions (Table 4) . Dr regressed negative with grain yield explaining large variation under drought stressed condition while it was not related under irrigated conditions (Fig. 4) . Direct path coefficients of Dr were always positive irrespective of irrigation treatments that became more negative due to heavy indirect negative contribution through p. Such negative indirect contribution through p was minimal under irrigated conditions leading to a positive total contribution.
The regression between yield and p was positive explaining 68 and 47% of the yield variation in the two years under drought stressed conditions, and 64 and 34% of the yield variation under optimally irrigated conditions (Fig. 5) . The path coefficients also showed large positive direct contribution by p that changed marginally due to primary indirect contribution through Dr. Such direct or total contribution by p was greater under drought stressed condition compared to the irrigated condition (Table 4) .
Extent of variation among advanced chickpea breeding lines
All the means of the chickpea breeding lines for shoot biomass and grain yield was high for a rain-fed drought stressed crop (Table 5) . Yields were high due to advantages in this crop's favor, such as early planting, fallow season, two rainfalls during the early growing season and less soil compaction. The shoot biomass production and seed grain yield variation among the breeding lines of desi trials were not significant except for the grain yield in desi trial 2 while significant at 5% level in the three kabuli trials. The range in shoot biomass productivity or seed grain yield was also narrow within each of these six trials. The desi trials had marginally higher biomass (4.8 to 5.1 t) productivity than the kabuli trials (4.5 to 4.9 t). The mean grain yield of desi trials were close to 2.8 t whereas it was 2.2 t in the kabuli trials. The range of C was 2.4 to 2.9 in the desi trials, and 2.2 to 2.6 kg ha -1 Cd in the kabuli trials. Dr was 999 to 1191 Cd in the desi trials and 1070 to 1412 in the kabuli trials. The p ranged between 0.8 and 1.1 with a mean of 1.0 in the desi, whereas the mean was near 0.75 in the kabulis. The heritability of Dv, Dr and p was close to 0.9 in all the six trials whereas it was 0.5 to 0.8 for the shoot biomass, grain yield and the C (Table 5) .
Relationship between yield and model parameters in the breeding lines
The regression between yield and C was positive. It was close in the three desi trials and explained 56, 66 and 45% of the yield variation, and not that close in the kabuli trials, explaining 16, 11 and 35% variation. The regression between yield and Dr was occasionally negative and significant. It explained 4, 26 and 0% variation in the desi and 27, 2 and 3% in the kabuli trials. The regression between yield and p was positive and always significant. It explained 23, 51 and 17% of the variation in the desi and 66, 54 and 29% in the kabuli trials. Overall, grain yield variation was largely explained by the variations both in C and p in desi breeding lines, but by p in the kabulis (Fig. 6) .
The path coefficients, direct or the total, also showed similar trends of yield explanation as observed in the germplasm. The direct effect of C was moderate but reflected fully on the total effect in all the desi trials. Though there were considerably large direct effects of Dr on yield, this extent was not seen in the total due to a large negative indirect effect through p. Similarly the direct effects of p was the largest, but these were largely moderated through the negative indirect effects of Dr. In spite all these interactions the overall direct or total contribution of C was high for desi types and p was high for the kabulis (Table 6 ).
Categorization of the reference collection for C and p
C and p were seen to associate considerably and positively to yield under drought and therefore contrasts for these two traits were sought. As there were significant accession × year interactions for both C and p, the accessions were separated into representative groups using the BLUPs of drought stressed treatment for both C and p However there are closely parallel groups that were not presented for the sake of brevity.
The first group can be used as parents in short duration environments, second in the long duration environments and the third may find use as lowest checks.
Discussion
In this work, irrespective of irrigation environment, the variations in crop growth rate and p were found to be associated with grain yield, as also seen in other crops such as common bean (Scully and Wallace, 1990; Scully et al., 1991) , groundnut (Jogloy et al., 2011) and winter wheat (White and Wilson, 2006) . However, this association improved under drought stress, as shown with advanced breeding lines of chickpea (Krishnamurthy et al., 1999) , emphasizing the need for a selection for both these traits. Breeding programs are aware of the need for breeding for crop growth rate or larger final biomass (Singh et al., 1983; White and Wilson, 2006) aiming for higher crop yields through larger plant size. But this is not the case with better p. The greatest challenge to using HI directly in breeding programs is its often observed negative linkage with shoot biomass (Scully and Wallace, 1990 ) and maturity duration (Krishnamurthy et al., 2010) .
Consequently, HI explains yields poorly as highest yields can result through either increased shoot biomass or increased harvest indices (Austin, 1980; Duncan et al., 1978; Scully and Wallace, 1990; Scully et al., 1991) . Direct selection for HI is rightly deterred as poor harvest indices are often linked to larger plants (well-watered or well-fed or longer duration ones). But this linkage is a result of extended vegetative duration leading to an excessive vegetative growth or conversely reduced reproductive duration. To explain it further, HI is an integration of two negatively linked individual components i.e., the reproductive duration and the rate of partitioning (Jogloy et al., 2011; Krishnamurthy et al., 1999) . One apparent effect of drought stress is the large reduction in reproductive duration (Fig. 2) . Therefore, any effort to keep a higher HI needs to aim for a greater p to compensate for the loss in duration and to keep the yield gap reduced.
The importance of and selection for p or HI is not new (Adams, 1982; Duncan et al., 1978; Scully and Wallace, 1990; Jogloy et al., 2011 (Roberts et al., 1985) . As individual or collective effects of soil moisture, temperature and photoperiod are expected to alter both Dv and Dr, making them unstable, genotypes capable of adjusting themselves to such variation and maintain their yield stability are desirable. Selective reduction in reproductive growth phase is commonly observed not only in response to drought stress but also in response to salinity or heat (Krishnamurthy et al., 2010; 2011b; 2011a) . And if the efforts to compensate the stress induced yield gaps are to be successful, increased p has to be sought after (Anbessa et al., 2007) . The importance of contributory traits increases only when their contribution is greater and stable, but its enhanced use depends on the ease of measurability. Measurement of p is simple and any yield evaluation field trial is sufficient to record the required parameters. It is well known that many interacting traits contribute to drought tolerance with their importance shifting with the level of stress intensity (Tardieu, 2012) . The advantage of p, as a complex trait, is that it could be improved through many of the traits operating simultaneously.
Surprisingly, this trait possesses the best heritability surpassing the estimates for the phenological durations. Selection for this trait is easy and includes a large number of morphological and physiological contributing traits.
Biotic stresses can cause a major reduction in the p. Besides biotic stresses, the p can be influenced by several morphological and physiological attributes such as enhanced supply of soil water through a strong root system, non-lodging habit, synchrony in flowering (large number of flowers produced on a single day), twin pods per node and genotypic duration to capture the best temperature regimes at peak grain filling time. The germplasm accessions identified for high C and p (Table 7 ) also includes genotypes ICC 4958 and ICC 8261, the two top accessions known for their root prolificacy and their use as donor parents for introgressing a stronger root system in drought tolerance breeding (Varshney et al., 2012) . It is likely that high levels of C and p become possible through this strong root system supported soil water supply. The drought tolerance of JG 62 that produces two pods at most basal nodes, particularly when exposed to terminal drought (Sheldrake et al., 1978) , and of ICC 4958 with its large seeds (Saxena et al., 1993) , were recognized as exhibiting a relatively higher sink capacity. Another stable drought tolerant cultivar, ICCV 10 (Johansen et al., 1994) , a released cultivar with a wide adaptation (Gowda et al., 1995) seemingly achieves this drought tolerance through synchronous flowering. ICCV 10 grows slowly at the initial stages, but produces large numbers of both basal and terminal branches with flowers appearing on these branches simultaneously. It is also characterized as intermediate in flowering but relatively early in maturity, and this exceptional phenological compromise is identified as being responsible for its wide adaptation (Berger et al. 2006 ).
Consideration of a trait for selection and use in breeding depends on its strength of association with yield, its heritability and expression. The heritability of p was particularly high under drought and the repeatability in expression across environments seems good. Though there were significant interaction of accessions × year was present, the quantum of this was low compared to genotypic variation. Also, the regression of p of genotypes across years explained 70% of the variation under drought stress and 45% under optimal irrigation (Fig. 7) . A similar association was also seen between drought stressed and optimal irrigated conditions in both the years (41 and 46%). However, there is an immediate need to assess the p expression in multilocation evaluations to confirm the robustness of p. In environments such as winter-sown, Mediterranean type and higher latitudes of south Asia where shoot biomass production of chickpea is even more than in tropical environment of Patancheru (Singh et al., 1997; Berger et al., 1994) , increased p will be more meaningful even under no stress situation.
Conclusion
Both C and p contributed to final yields, but p had a greater contribution particularly under drought meriting selection of this trait in drought tolerance breeding.
However, multi-location evaluation is required to confirm the stability and heritability of these yield components. Drought tolerant genotypes that are currently being used for transferring drought tolerance in chickpea are strong sources for p or for both C and p.
Future drought tolerance breeding programs need to incorporate p for better drought tolerance and yield stability. This method of yield analysis is simple and amenable for high throughput evaluating thousands of germplasm, well beyond the reference collection, for this useful trait. 
